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Dioxooxalatofluorovanadates (V), Mh[V02(Ci)4)F),
where M=Na+, K+, NHt, -l:Ni2+,tCo(NH3)~+ and
tCo(enW (en= ethylenediamine). have been isolated
and characterized. Molar conductivity of
K2[V02(C204)F) at different dilutions indicates that it
dissociates primarily into 2K+ and [V02(C20 4 )F)2-
ions. IR data reveal the presence of chelated oxalato
group. A strong band in the IR spectra of the com-
pounds at 350-360 em -1 suggests their polymeric na-
ture and existence of -V-F-V-chains.The TGA data of
potassium and cobaltammine complexes reveal their
decomposition around 80°C.
We have found that K2V02F3 is about 48% more
soluble in aqueous potassium oxalate solution (1
M) than in water. Conductometric titration of the
K2V02F3 - K2C204 system at various concentr-
ations indicates two breaks at the molar ratios 1:1
and 1:1.5 of V02F1- : C~O~-. From an aqueous
mixture of the above two reactants in 1:1 molar
ratio, K2[V02(C204)F] has been isolated in pure
state. From these observations it may be inferred
that [V02(C204)Fj2- is formed through the partial
replacement of fluorides in K2V02F3 by oxalates
according to Eq.( 1) :
K,V02F3 + K2C204 --. K2[V02(C204)F]
+ 2K + + 2F- ... (1 )
Mixed ligand dioxovanadyl(V) complexes contain-
ing fluorides and oxalates are not yet reported in
literature though similar compounds with tetrava-
lent vanadium are known J.2. This note reports the
preparation of Na +, K +, NH;, +Ni2 +,
t[Co(NH,)oP+ and t[Co(enMH salts of
[VOl(ClO 4)FF - ion and their characterisation.
Experimental
All the chemicals used were of AR quality. Po-
tassium dioxotrifluorovanadate, K, VOZF3, was
prepared by the method of Ephraim ', by reacting
potassium metavanadate with potassium bifluo-
ride. Vanadium, fluorine and nitrogen were esti-
mated as reported earlier", Oxalate was estimated
Table ·1- Analytical data of the complexes
Compound Found (Calc.) %
M
29.20
(29.15)
N V CZo4 F
18.09 31.75 7.81
(19.01) (32.81) (7.08)
22.39 39.44 8.74
(22.57) (38.94) (8.41)
21.47 36.48 8.07
(21.61) (37.29) (8.05)
20.68 34.67 8.02
(20.58) (35.51) (7.67)
18.64 17.17' 29.83 6.56
(18.83) (17.15) (29.59) (6.39)
16.04 13.57 24.26 5.54
(16.03) (14.60) (25.20) (5.44)
18.56
(19.47)
24.25
(23.68)
[Co(NH3)6h
[V02(CP4)Fb
[Co(enhh
[V02(C204)Fh
by titration against standard permanganate solu-
tion. Potassium was estimated by flame photome-
try (Systronics Digital Flame Photometer, Type
FPM 125). The analytical data are recorded in
Table 1. Thermogravimetric analysis was done in
air upto 500°C in a manually operated apparatus
and the rate of heating was maintained at 2°CI
min.
Preparation of K2[VOZ( CzO 4)F]
To an aqueous solution of K2VOzF3 (2.0 g, 9
rnmol), potassium oxalate solution in water (1.7 g,
10 mmol) was added dropwise with stirring. The
resulting solution was concentrated in vacuo over
anhydrous CaCI2. After 2-3 days, light yellow po-
lyhedral crystals were separated. These were fil-
tered, dried over anhydrous CaCl, to constant
weight and analysed.
(NH4}z[VOZ(C204)F], Naz[VOZ(CZ04)F] and
Ni[VOz(C204)F] were prepared by passing a con-
centrated solution of Kz[VOZ(CZ04)F] (1.5 g in 25
ml water) through a cation exchange resin (Am-
berlite,IR 120) column of NH:, Na " and Ni2+
forms, respectively. The effluents were concen-
trated in vacuo over sulphuric acid for 2-3 days.
Crystals obtained were dried to constant weight
and analyzed.
[Co(NH3)6lz[VOz(CZ04)F]3 and ~o(enhh
[VOz(Cz04)Fb were obtained as orange-yellow
precipitates on adding the nitrates (5% aqueous
solution) of corresponding cobalt complexes to
the concentrated aqueous solution of
Kz[VOZ(C204)F]. These were filtered, washed with
water, dried in vacuo over calcium chloride and
analysed.
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Results and discussion
Compounds containing [V02(C204)Fj2- group
are crystalline and non-hygroscopic solids except
the nickel(II) salt which is slightly hygroscopic.
Potassium, ammonium, sodium and nickel com-
pounds are highly soluble in water but insoluble
in common organic solvents. The potassium salt
could be recrystallised from water. Hexammineco-
balt(III) and tris(ethylenediamine) cobalt(III) com-
pounds are slightly soluble in water and their sol-
ubilities are 0.392 g/lit and 0.611 g/lit respect-
ively at room temperature.
The anion in K2[V02(C204)F) is bivalent as
found by substituting its molar conductivity values
at various dilutions in Walden's formulas. The da-
ta further show that K2[V02(C204)F) in aqueous
solunon dissociates into 2K+' arid [V02(C204WF-:
ions. The dissociation is, however, very small with'
dilutions.
When an aqueous solution of potassium com-
pound is passed through a cation exchange resin
(H +-form), both oxalate and fluoride are quanti-
tatively obtained in the effluent as oxalic acid and
hydrofluoric acid, while vanadium remains ad-
sorbed in the column and is subsequently eluted
out by 4 N hydrochloric acid but not with sodium
chloride or ammonium chlo ride solutions. This
observation indicates that the ion [V02(C204)Fj2-
breaks up completely on coming in contact with a
cation exchange resin (H+ -form) and vanadium
remains in the column probably as hydrated ox-
ide. The complex ion, howeer, remains stable on
the resin column of NH: or Na + form (vide iso-
lation).
The TG data indicate that the potassium com-
pound remains stable upto 80° and then slowly
decomposes up to 300° with a very small mass
loss (1.74%). From 300 to 500°, it decomposes
very rapidly and then a stable species is obtained.
At 500° the residue contains mainly a mixture of
vanadium pentoxide and potassium fluoride.
[Co(NH3)6P+ and [Co(enhp+ salts remain stable
upto 90°. At 400° the residues of these two salts
contain mixture of oxides.
IR spectra of the complexes (Perkin-Elmer
1330, in CsI, 200-4000 em - I) show strong ab-
sorption around 950 ern -I due to vV= 06.7. The
occurrence of several strong bands in the regions
1420-1450, 805-820 and 430-560 em - I suggests
the presence of chelated oxalate group" - 10in the
complexes. It is, however, difficult to assign vV-F
mode as it is expected to appear'':? around 450-
560 cm - I. The bands at 1260-1300 cm - I in
these compounds may also be assigned to the ox-
alate group 10.A strong band observed at 350-360
1010
em - I suggests that these compounds are probably
polymeric through the formation of -V-F-V-chains
similar to those in K2V02F3 as proposed by
Pausewang and Dehnicke II . Since .there is no
broad absorption band at 700-850 cm - I, v-a-v
group appears to be absent6.7.12 and thus the pos-
sibility of the presence of V-O-V chains is ruled
out. Bands!' at 1660 and 3000-3500 em -I in the
spectra of cobalt complexes may be attributed to
vN-H.
It is interesting to note that oxalate replaces on-
ly two of the three fluorine atoms in K2V02F3
when reacted in the molar ratio 1:1 (V02R- :
C20~ -). It is difficult to replace the remaining flu-
orine atom even when the reaction is carried out
at higher oxalate concentrations, i.e., V02R - :
C20~-' = 1:1.5, 1:2 and 1:3. These results may
be explained on the basis of the structure of
K2V02F3 proposed by Pausewang and Dehnicke!'.
The two fluorine atoms present at the adjacent
positions in a plane in K2V02F3 are easily re-
placed by cis-orienting oxalato group giving
K2[V02(C204)F). The remaining fluorine atom,
which takes part in -V-F-V-chain formation in the
parent compound, is not repalced; replacement of
this fluorine atom probably requires the rupture
of -V-F-V-bond through a more drastic reaction.
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